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is nominally at pleasure, but it is really re-
movable oiy for cause. ,He holds his office
during good behaviour practically as a judge
holds his. 'What would be thought if we went
back to the old an'(d evil systen under which
judges held office at the pleasure of the Crown
and couli be renoved at pleasure ? To a very
considerable extent the Lieutenant-Governor
of a province should be an independent Man.
He oceupies in 1some respects, betweenl the
two parties very mch of a judieial position,
and I believe, Sir, that the Constitution never
contemplated-lthougi there nay- be, and J
suppose is, a loop-hole for this kind of th.ing
to be done--tlhe Constitution, I say, never con-
templated that Lieutenant-Governors should be
allowed to hold office simply at caprice an i
pleasure. on the understanding that if they'
pleased tlheir friends at Ottawa they may,
keep a conifortable situation, and that, if they,
do not please Iheir masters they shaU be
bundled ont without any formlity of as-igu-
ing a reason or without. informing the fHouse
that their usefulness was gone, as was the
case in a certai Lvell remembered inst:meec
here. I wholly agree with the contention of
my hon. fiiend from Bothwell (Mr. Mils) and
ti contention of the leader of the Opposition
(Mr. Laurier), that it is in the last degree il-
expedient that except for a. very short periud,
and for purposes of very temporary conveni-
ence. that tlils important office, an office whicl
we have seen and known. maly be used f r,

-mswer for any abuse that cau be made of the
exercise of Hfis Exeleney's prerogativ.
However, I must candidly say that this case
imust be looked at as an exceptional case.
It is a coinfort to sec thei hon.,gentlemen of
tle Opposition admiit hatthat this exception is
on behalf of an exceptionally good m:m. I
a gree with the lion. gentleman (Sir R'chard
Cartwright) that it is very unportant that the
Lieutenant-Governors should on.joy th e fullest
independence possible while they hold that
]ig4h office. There is one point. howevier.
0on which we have differed in the past f roi
hon. gentlemleen. and that is as to he
d(egree of independence with which
Lieutena nt-GoveYrnors should( exeriCse thenir
high pow ers. As to the late inAstme to whiih
the hon. gentleman has reforred. every one
vas much .surprised that this question was not

brought before 1i H1 use' last session, :md we
have reun-ined nder the iupression that if
tho question ef the indepenlence wit hw hich
the prerogative of the Lieutenant-Governor ni
Quehec had been exercised recenatly had not
been ibrougit before Parliamînt. it was le-
cause hou. gentlemen opposite did not expct
to gain mnucih credit for themselves In doing
so>.

Mr. FRASER. There is one point fitis
question which I th.ink hion. gentlemnen have
forgotten. If the Lieutenant-Governor can be
continud for OncI month a fter his terni .x-

the purpose of interfering very materially pires wh 'Inot contiie huim for a year or fie
with the expressed will of the Pcople, should years or ten years ? But there is another side
be held by anuybody. I do not care who le to the1 que'stion which I think this H
may .be, on suci a tenure as that by wliclh shod take some notice of. holl that of aill
Sir Leonard Tilley now hohis tie Lieutenlanlt- the unseemly things we cau liave in this young
Govcrnuorshlip of New Brunswick. With re- conflryi, it is for a man to get up a petition
speet to tie donestiequarrels of hon. gentle- for bimself and hawk it around asking that
men opposite we have very little to do. We h sihould be madle Lieutenant-Goxernor. I
do not care w'hether the party of te Minister think it is desiràble in the extreme that a
of Inland Revenue. or whîether tue party, of min holding suci a hligh office slhould be of
the Minister of Finance get the uppermnost. suci character and position that lie would le
We do not care much whether the new mem- point ed out at once without anuy effort on his
ber cones froi the east or tie west or the part as the person wlo should be selected.
south or the middle of New Brunswick. Let But for a member of Pariament, or for :my-
theni settle these matters as they please. Ail body else to get up a petition, and to attach
I contend for is ttat lu the interest of t his own letter to it making -application for
public service, and for the purpcse of dis- the office after the petition was signed by c'er-
charging the duties of Lieutenant-Governor, tain members, is derogatory to this Parlia-
it is of very great inportance indeed that who- ment and infamous i this new country. I
ever may be chosen cabn hold bis iffice during corceive, Sir, that the Governors-G-eneral and
good belhaviour, remuovable only for cause. the Lieutenant-Governors onglt to be men of

thei liglest character an men w-lo should
Mr. OUDIET. I ami glad to sec thit we n1ot find it necessary to try and get Up a peti-

agree pretty well on the legal aspect of thue tio for themselves in favour of their appoint-
question, tiat Lieutenant-Governors oughut to m101nti. Has it corne to suil a pass that the
hiold office during pleasure, but not for a less main wlho is to represent Ier Majesty in a
period than live years. It is within the province, is to be, a man who seeks the office

pleasure and preogative of fis Excellency like a comron scavenger, umving anong the
the Governor ln Council to continue beyond i members and asking them if they will not
the five years his confidence ln a gentleman sign a petition that h 1e should be Lieutenant-
who bas been appointed to the position of Governor'? What a manly thing that is>?
Lieutenant-Governor, and this exercise of With whuat digmnity a anaî like that can fill the
prerogative comes under the supervision of position? What honour he would confer upon
the House and the country, and for that. in thec province and low wehlie would represent
this Instance as well as In any other, the Her Gracious Majesty? I take it that in this
advisers of His Excellency are ready to country we should at once stanp out such a


